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A Poor Weak Woman
A» »he is 'rrmed, will endure bravely end patiently 
■Monies wlich a stron, man would ffivs way under. J 
The (act is women ere more patient than they ought V 
to be undci such troubles,

Every w >:-i»n ought to know that she may obtain 
the moat '. periencod medical advice fit« if Mr/i 
end in ahio are eoa.'.Jrace and privacy by writing to 
the World’ F •wenaary Medical Association, R. V. 
Pierce. M. t)., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce 
hai been c ef consulting physician of the Invalids* 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., tor 
many year» and has had a wider practical experience 
in the treatment of women's dieensee than any other physician in thia oouatry. 
His rnedu uica are world-famous tor their astonishing efficacy.

l'he most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and 
eete women is Dr. Pierce*■ Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The manv and varied symptoms of svomea's peculiar ailments are fnRv set 
forth in Flam English in the People s Medical Adviser (100B pages), • nr w v 
revised and up-to-date Edition of which, cloth-bound, will be mailed .ir.-r on 
receipt ot 31 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing •»<,. Address above.
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PROGRAM OF GRANGE
FAIR AND FARMERS’

INSTITUTE THIS WEEK

Congressman Hafley and Rep
resentative McArthur to 

Speak Next Friday

The program for the fair and farm
ers' institute to be given under the 
auspices of :he Grange at Springfield 
Friday and Saturday, the 29th and 
30th is as follows:

Those having exhibits are earnestly 
requested to bring them on Thursday 
to be placed and recorded.

The doors of the Odd Fellows hall 
will be open to visitors at 9 a m.. 
Friday and Saturday.. A baby show | 
■will be held at 11 a. m. Friday. Suit
able prizes will be awarded to the 
babies receiving the highest number 
of rotes cast by those in attendance.

At 1:30 p. nt. Friday. A. P. Stover 
will give an address on irrigation.

Att 3 p. m. Congressman Hawley 
•will speak to the people on "What 
the government is doing for the farm-j 
er.”

At 7:30 p. m. State Representative 
C. N. McArthur will give an address.

Owing to the fact that Saturday is' 
Pomona day. the halls containing nhe 
exhibits will necessarily be closed 
from 11 a. m. until 2 p. m.

All persons are invited to attend1 
and to assist in making the display 
at the fair such as the people of Lane 
county may well feel proud.

To defray necessary expenses In
curred an admission fee of 10c will} 
be charged. 
5 cents.

Children ffrom 6 to 12

J. W. BERTSCH, 
W. S. DODD.
S WESTFALL, 
MRS. McBEE. 
MRS EMORY.

Committee.

TWO BIG ELECTRIC
GENERATORS ARRIVE

CLERK’S OFFICE

Iteen as
,500.75; 

1907.
1744 55;

■ )
«595.45;

ISOS,

ARC LIGHTS WILL
SHINE THIS WINTER

I

IN 5 YEARS

base. Th«« crop In the gardens near 
the city Is a large one and the market 
has for several days been overstocked 
by the glowers a result prices
have fallen, the stuff g mg today .it 
75 cents to «1 a hundred.

\ steamer consignment 
»tuff from the South was 
today.

Prunes Firmer In l lie
The latest issue of the New 

Commercial says of the prune 
ket:

“In

mutimi, i«■ iHinhH, «<* 
lull’ll Krill«* leaf 

nor It' 6m. I* 6 ** l»«»r II» 
lii^t- Ih Mtoam i'«*ii«h*rml 

■ M. 15 7 se II» . compound 
lb.

It. 
por

10». 
&<» lb.

H»W.
10«.

tax*
tin». 

IS V 
!«!»'

of Kreon 
received

ErtM

prunes the market Is

York 
mar*

Springfield is going to have her 
arc lights this winter after all. and 
the Northwestern Corporation prom
ises to have them by the first of next 
month. The arc light committee ap
pointed by the Commercial Club to 
endeavor to make terms with the 
company succeeded by a compromise. 
The city did not want to contract for 
more than a year, while the light 

' for a six years' ion-
tract and wanted 16.50 apiece for the 
lights. The terms secured are nine 
lights for six years at 16.00. The 
lights will be placed from Mill street 
to Seventh on Main street and one on 
Second street at the mill race bridge, 
and one at the river bridge.

The biuur.c.« done at the 
county clerk's office la a true 
and infallible index to the 
growth and prosperity of the 
is'iinty. According to fig
ures furnished Th«' Cruard by 
Clerk 1.«»'. the receipts of th«« 
office have more than doub
led In the past five years, In
dicating a rapid growth In 
that time. h\>r the month 
of September in each of the 
past five years, the receipts 
of the office have 
follows: 
1906. 
»627.30;
1909. «1027 45.

During September thia 
yeur fees were received for 
th«» following: 39 
licenses; 3 probate 
circuit court cases: 
■tions; 2 petitions 
tlon; 296 hunters’ 
53 anglers' liceses; 
blnation hunters' i 
lers' licenses; 391 deeds; 
mortgages ad 58 satisfaction 
of mortgages.

i marriage 
cases ; 2 0 
2 declar- 

I for cita- 
llcenses;

; 42 com- 
and ang- 

64
♦ 
♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

COMMISSION MEN
CANNOT GET EGGS

They Offer 33 to 36 Cents for 
Them, But Can't Get Enough 

for Their Customers

very 
firm. The market on the Coast I* 
firm cn a 3t»c to 3 3-4 basis on 40s, 
with 2 3-4 basis on Santa Clara 50s 
to 90s Inclusive given There Is a 
limited ottering in Oregon prunes for 
shipment from the lYiast. especially 
on the sixes 30s and 40s The gener- 

tendency of the market 1» toward
higher level." •

Fresh
Hogs are lu good demand among 

the cimmlsslon men and veal moves 
readily at 12*.s Several good veals 
reached Front street this morning

The vegetable market was pretty 
well supplied this morning One 
dealer received a large shipment of 
celery, but expecting for It the ar
ticle was scarce along the street. 
Lettuce moved well

Portland Msewtork Market
I'nlon Stockyards, Stockdale. Oct 

2 7.—Another surprise was sprung 
this morning when a lot of 90 bogs 
sold for «S 10 per hundred. 5 cents 
higher than the price paid yesterday 
for what was considered the very 
best stock Th«» hogs that brought 
the top price today averaged 228 
pounds an dwere In the finest of 
condition. Th«' hog sales during the 
day were heavy, severay lots bring
ing |s and therealHints.

The first sheep seen around the 
yards for several days arrived her«1 
this morning from Corvallis. All 
told 4 62 sheep came Into the corrals, 
and It was the heaviest receipt for 
some time. The six hogs that arrived 
came from I'nlon. Or., with a ship
ment of cattle.

Ih'rtl OÍ

Kugene 
lutirtl are 

th«« moun*

BEGIN BOOSTER FUND
CANVASS MONDAY

The committee will begin the 
vass for the big booster fund 
Monday. The canvass will be ___
thorough, and 'hey will slight no 
one. The fund stands now at «672. 
and they expect to raise that much 
again, and from the spirit shown 
doubtless that much, if not more, can 
be raised. Subscription blanks and 
other stationary is now being print
ed.

can- 
next 
very

al
A

Meat» S.-ll

Two big black boxes on flat cars 
in the freight yards have attracted ■ 
more or less attention and curiosity, 
from those who ‘have seen them. The[ 
boxes or houses contain two electro- j 
generators for City of Eugene's pow-l 
er plant on the McKenzie, in other: 
box cars is more equipment for' 
the plant. The turbines are very, 
large and heavy and the condition 
of the roads is such tihat they cannot 
be moved to their place up the river 
until next spring; consequently theyi 
will be stored in Springfield over! 
winter. The dynamos are housed; 
for protection from the weather and 
covered with black tar paper. Their 
size and oddity is very noticeable.

MILLIONAIRE INVSETS
IN TOWN LOTS

John J. Bagley, Jr., son of the 
world-famous tobacco merchant, and 
ex-governor of Michigan, a Detroit 
millionaire, has picked Springfield as 
a good town for investment by the 
purchasing of two lots here. Mr. 
Bagley, who has been traveling on 
the coast, happened to stop off here 
to look after some timber interests 
up the rivers. Surprised at the rap
id growth of this city and being 
pointed out its resources, he bought 
one lot as an investment, but no 
sooner had he received the deed for 
this than he turned around and 
bought another. The deals were 
made through Magladry & Shumate.

EMERALD HEIGHTS

Ï

to get near enough to 
the wants of their cus- 
Smith. the Ninth atTWt 
quit buying them alto* 
they become more plen- 
are offering from 33 to

WEEKLY REPORT OF
EUGENE MARKET

Eggs are eggs these days. Com- 
mr “ion merchants report that they 
are unable 
supply half 
tomers, and 
dealer, has 
get her until 
tiful They
36 cents for eggs, and the grocery 
stores are retailing them at 40 cents. 
Every day most of the stores run out. 
and many are the disappointed custo
mers, wiyt have to eat their ham 
without eggs for breakfast.

Butter remains at the same old 
price, th«* creamery product retail
ing for 80 cents and that from the 
country at from five to ten cents 
lower.

Young chickens have taken a drop 
since the last report, ten cents 
straight being paid by the dealers 
here in Eugene. Fryers were worili 
12 cents previous to a week or two 
ago. bfit they are now selling tlie 
same as hens.

Hops still continue to remain at 
the same high price. 25 and 26 cents 
being freely offered, but no sales 
have been reported in this vicinity 
for a week or so. Growers generally 
are holding, hoping that the shortage 
of the crop of the world will bring 
them much higher.

Ht^ps—25c.
Chittenj bark—4c. 
Wool—26c.

Poultry» £«■■. Ete.
Ekrm—Per doxrn, 35« 
l«airy Butler—Per roll. <5 (/75c.
Fryers—Per lb. 10c 
Hens Per lb. 9c

Fruit«, Vricrtublra, Ete.
Potatoes--N»*w, 50c.
Onions -Per cwt., 11.50.
Lemons—16 00.
Oranges—13.75.

I.hraturk Market
Gooa cows—2 V 2 He.
Steers 2% to 3 H .

Veal—Prim« dressed, under 125 
•c.

Mutton on foot—2HO3c.
Good fat hogs on foot--6\e. 
!«aruts—3 H U •
Dressed hogs»—9c.

Grata anti Fred
Flour—$5.60.
Wheal — Per bushel, S8c. 
Bran—Per ton, |30.
Mixed feed Per ton, >32. 
Shorts—Per ton. 438.
itollrti hurley—I’» r ton, |3I.

I 
Loose Huy—SIUU913. 
Oats—Per bushel. 60c.

Special Correspondence
Pleasant Hill, Oct 27 

weather for farming cool. with soil 
III Just the right condition for work 
lug Grass and early sown grain Im 
growing well

Frank Goodman has sold all his 
farming Interests to his brother. Wil
liam. and moved back to

Robert Drury and I* N 
spending sev«>ral »eelss III 
tains hunting and fishing

Chester Riggs, of IlnrrlsbiirK. 1« 
visiting relatives near here this week

C. E Gordonler has drilled several 
deep wells here lately, 
C Wheel«»r farm, and 
Taylor Needham. Mr. 
Wtn Goodman

Dr. Thatcher has 
new bungalow, and moved here with 
his family to reside.

P M Warbinton left lesterdiiv for 
Portland, near which place he has 
employment for the winter

E. 1* l.attln Is building an up to- 
date residence on his farm here

i'ncle John Shelley has remodelled 
and repainted his 
donee, anil It now 
new."

Halsey Callison 
returned to Pleasant Hill after »•■«- 
oral years' absence. They have rent
ed the old home farm of his father, 
J. l> Cullison

Mrs. F C. Drury, of Marcola. Is 
visiting relatives here

Fred Cook has rented 
farm Just vacated by T F. 
and formerly owned by Ell 
last week purchased by A. 
of Eugene

A great deni of crushed rock has 
been hnil led and placed In a ridge In 
the middle of the road and. ns usual, 
left for the travel to level, which or 
caslons the usual amount of com
plaint from sal travel.

Twenty-nine pupils are now alien
ing the High school, nearly double 
the registration of last year. A new 
building next year will be not only 
necessary, but Indispensable. If 
present popularity and status of 
school la to b<> maintained

Mrs. I.ueettn Baughman han

two on th«» II 
on«» each for 
Harden and

completed hin

large farm real- 
looks “as good as

mui family have

the large 
Churchill. 
ItanK* but 
F Baker,

th«» 
t he

re
modelled her residence and Installed 
a complete water system, an engibe 
furnishing th«* necessary newer 

REGCLAR

I

Cottage Grove, Oct. 21 A rich 
■trike bus Just been unearthed on 
the main Claim Ix'lohKll'K to the 
North Fairview Mining Company In 
the Bohemia mining district that 
promises to surpass the famous He
lena and Sucker creek property of 
Southern Oregon. The find was made 
this week and Is nearly 200 feet be
low the tunnel where the rich free 
gold ore was found four years ago. 
l'he ore Is literally covered with gold, 
and was found at the graaa roots. 
The ledge Is five feet Wide, but only 
two feet of thia ore so far la free 
gold From thia the find to nearly 
200 feet above this point glwa the 
company one of ihv longest shoots 
of rich on* that has been found III 
quartz on the Pacific coast

Ueorxv W. McQueen, president of 
that company, arrived from there to
day and brought some samples of the 
new find that fully bear out the re- 
ports 
the gold enti 
through the ore 
discovery has aroused 
me lit hero today 
closely guarded, 
are to lie rushed 
aa possible.

The ore is bright quarts, and 
gold call easily bo seen all 

The report of thia 
much exclte- 

Tho find la to be 
but developilielita 

forward aa speedily

S. P. EARNINGS IN OREGON
FOR YEAR ENDING IN JUNE

Nearly $3,000,000 Net—Wells
Fargo Express Cleared

Over $1,000,000

The lame coutity display »
Imity appi., show . .......  »'•
row and contimi, a (<>r nB’,f'
ls espectvd lo ». m,. IU 
ond premium, bui th, „“*■
Growers' As-H-latl.m K tl 1. h h»I 
mailer <>f dlspln. tt, . ,,»|i tbs
Ih., appi«.» In »Ii.li .1^,,, ' *'“»■4
peto alroligly f.lr t|„. u'uni-
Recretary H«>lt. ho» .(.lM.l,rllÌ'
mornlng th«it he ........ ~ '»••
rounty would curry 
and esperte«] luiho 
cI«m«> second

The locai rxhll.lt 
ped lo Albany | , ,i 
2 5 boxea of a» fin. 
pire a» "Ver bo.-ti 
of thè state l'Ii.-re 
••n varleliea bui ti>< 
New io» n Plppin» ¡. 
are n> fine a» i-an lx 
thè II.mxI Rlvrr or 
I.-vm an.l as io flavo! 
«*x«-«*l t li,mi«* grow ii li

A grrat Interrai i 
thè appi«, show thl» 
tendam-» I» <<x|M“-tn<l 
than «*vvr beforw 
clflc Co ha» 
ly. offorlng l«iw r-- 
Albany forni all p<> 
;>any » line» in thè 

Hrcrrtary Ilice. 
WM-Iatlon. »Ili |H* 
deavor 
for ih«« 
b<> he 14

'“"••«hi Mario, 
off th« huh 
""Inty to a

win.-h *u .hip, 
‘ K''!- '"Usisi» uf 

tl.iß of sp. 
'n this part 

" ''«If » ,|x».
'''"trgi mJ 
•• Th»j 

"*« In »Ith«.« 
Hiver «al- 

1" a»« th<u
"■»’ i.H-tiin«, 
' ‘"K taken It 

rar anil the tl*
Im* l«»er 

11»- Southern Pt- 
adv.'ittx.i h .-stvo,!,,. 

rat.» to ,U4 fruB 
—ilnta on th, C1)a,.

1 Mixte
•f 'he natloMl as- 
th.-re an<| will et

to »"« uro the vnUre exhibit 
notional show nt Spohan« to 
KM>n

41

ti

II '

FRUIT LANDS HIGH
IN JACKSON COUNTY

lb»..

full 
the

Co. 
the 

Out of

Salem, Or , Oct 30 Arrordlng to 
iho report of th«» Southern Pacific 
Cotupany rvcelv««d al th«’ office« of 
the Railroad Commlsiilon this morn* 
Ing. the net Income of the railroad 
eori»oraUon In Orvuon alone for the 
vvar eudlng Jun«* to was 83.791, 
.193 67. The total revenue In Oregon 
wmm >7.099.UM .23» The total ex
pviiMea, Including taxes, were 84.137,- 

, 6w7.5d. Th«’ taxes In this stale 
equalled 81..*66,617 32.

The total ourtilng» of (he Southern 
Pacific ouDhlu the etale of Oregon 
as well as within the »late fur the 
)«*ar ending Jun«* Ju were 82 1,066.- 
550.83. Dividends Wv.» declared 
equalling 317,336,710.74. Seven per 

<ent on preferred nlwk waa declared 
and 6 per cent on common stuck

The report of the Wells Fargo 
was also received this morning, 
the officials have approximately 

i timalvd th«*
busltu’s» in Oregon to have been 
83 7X.734.73. This 1» th«’ gross In* 

| come and the amount paid for prlvl- 
i«*ges to railroads in Oregon equalled 
81 lx,5x9.4o. lh«,r total operating
cxp«»niMis of the Wells Fargo Com
pany outside the state ns well as In 
the state of Oregon, ending June 
wag 8 1 3,o6o,933.77 , <»|>eratlng 
IHtnseg amounted to >9,664.933. 
net revenue. >3,395,29m 73.

Co. 
mid 
i'h 

Incorno from Interstate 
to ti»v,, Im,.

.1

I

IT

CAME NEAR BEING

blrh

BAD ACCIDENT
Special Sorreap.ind<'n< >'

Fall Creek. Oct 7 3 F Schults, of 
Fall Creek was dlgglnx a »ell at Ed 
Gibson's place and rod" up with him 
on the running gears if a wagon

The railroad laborers betwwti Ja
coby's and Ed Giles' had rolled a 
ris k In the road It waa Just lai 
enough mi that the »axon would 
over and he «-aught his leg on 
uinshlng It badly He will not 
able to get around for a few days
»as a narrow eh<ap<< from breaking 
the leg.

The following Is tl.e g.-ncral range 
f livestock valui-s in the yards: 

weighing 1201 
medium steers, 
n *3 so! m.-dlum 
t heifers. U.S».

Portlaii«! Market Report
Portland. Or.. Oct. 2 8—Poultry 

today moved rather better than usual 
at this time of the week. and. barring 
excessive oferings. the outlook for the 
week as a whole, in all lines, is favor
able. At 14 to 15 cents there was a 
fair demand for hens and Springs, 
and some inquiry also for other lines.

Fresh 
which Is 
35 to 36 
upward, 
country shipper“ to send in all they 
can. A generally good egg market 
through out the Fall and Winter is 
expected.

The veal market has for s ime days 
been a llt’le overstocked, and siuff 
not up to standard ha- naturally sold 
short of the top. For fancy stock 
there is a good demand at 10*4 to 11 
cents, and dealers look for the main
tenance of prices. Country dressed 
pork moves well at current quota
tions.

i* io.
17 S.',.

barn. The mil)

30. 
vi
sti;

CONVICT DUNCAN’Sa very sathifac- 
»'111 be ground 
i of each week.

ic 
It. 
to
It

5 35 « 11 
cow».
Ij »3 .'.II.

Ufi 13.00.
5.-HI east of mountain».

valley bent. 17 750 
Il IS i.lgi |M« »7
t* nt .-tti.-rn. 1t.25. ordinary. 

• ring lainh». SS.uiio 45.50' 
W'.-H, II.
B.-at, 4'. 35. ordinary, |2O «4

BROTHER REFUSES
ranch eggs, the supply of 
very limited, were firm at 
cents today, with the trend I 
and dealers are urging!

TO BURY HIS BODYThe I’tah Construction c mpnny l< 
building n thrlty-two mile mod*rn 
phone line from Natron to Hazel Dell 
for its own use. The present uarty 
'phone has 
cause of tl 
vice. A teh 
every cont: 
camp with 
quarters at 
whole leng 
dlate cornu 
office, the 
vice being 
company is 
the most ______  ___
nothing that Is serviceable or prac
tical is too expensive.

FOHTLAXn MAIIKET QlOTATfOAX

II npat, W«xi I aid llhlr«
Hops—19ub crop, choice. 17c; prime 

j to < h<ti< 4'. ]»»<•; prime, medium,
I I."»«*; ilhj'J choice, 26c; prime, 25c.

Wool—1909, Wlllameif*» valley, 22'i? 
24c; Eastern Oregon, 20y 23c.

Tallow—Prime, per lb„ 3<^4c; No. 
and greax^ 2©-'V4c.

SheepHkinx------Hnearlnv. 10(p2r>c « arh;
I short wool, 5v< . medium wool, G0c*4f 

$1 each: loritr wool, 75c^|1.25 vu« ii.
Chittlm i.ark— 4 ii 4 ^c
Mohair -1909. 23<^24« Ih.
Hide»—Dry hides, 17<UlM^c; green, 

, 9 >/2 16 !„<■, bulla, green salt, 7c; klj/M, 
lOfflO^C. calveR. green, l«p<4 1HC lb.

Hulter. Egg" nnd Poultry
Butter—Extra creamery, 36c; fancy, 

2 4 'll 35c; «tore, 2 2 ’4 c.
Butter Fat—Delivery f. o. b. Portland 

—8w<»*t cream, 34’4c; xour, 32Uc.
Egga—Local candled, fielect. 34ti35c. 

ordinary run. 34c. xecondx, 30c; Mtor- 
ag< . 30c; Eastern. 2*'ir32<-.

Cheese Fancy full cream flat«, IKc, 
triplet« and dalxiex, 18c; Young Ameri
ca», 19c.

Poultry Mixed chicken». 1 4 ra 1 4 
fancy hen«. 15r; rooster», old, lO'if 
MpringM, 144/14*4c, geen«*, 10c. 
10c; turkey», alive. 15O16c; 
22 Vic; pigeon«, squabs, 32 per 
dressed chicken». 17HQ18r.

(¿rain, Fluor nail flay
Barley—Producer»’ price. • 9«»9—Feed, 

125.75; rolled, 330 brewing, 326 50.
Wheat Track- Club, 91c. blueat»»in. 

90c. red. fortyfold, 94c, Turkey
red. ,90c; Willamette valley. 90c.

Mlllstuffn — Helling price — Bran, 
325.50; mlddling», 332; »horts, 327.50; 
chop, |22£328; alfalfa meal. 31d per 
ton

Flour—Old ci*op—Selling price—East
ern Oregon patent, 36 2.5 straight. 85.30

86.00; export, 83.90; bakers, 86^3»» 2 «, 
valley. 3-5.50. New crop, patents, 3'». 10; 
straight. 31.85 bakers, 84.85ff |5.S0. 
Willamette valley, 84.90 graham »4 s. 
85.60; whole wheat, 35.80; rye, 5s. 
16.50; bales. 33.00,

Hay Producers’ price—Now timothy, 
Willamette valley, fancy, 81*- ordinary. 
817 East'-rri Oregon, 820. mixed, 
811^/815. « lover No. 1, 314^r815! wheat, 
814'g 81' cheat 3156 316 alfalfa, 315

Oats Spot delivery, new. producers’ 
price Track No. 1 white, |28<f 828.50; 
gray, 827^ 827.50

Corn- Whole, 836; cracked, 837 ton. 
Fults and Vegetables

Fresh Fruits- Oranges. Valencias, 
83.25^ 83 50 p» r box. bananas, 5c lb, 
lemons, 35^ 36 box, grapefruit. 34; can
taloupes. 8i^i 81.50 peaches, fancy, 90r 
'»181; ordinary, 75^80c; pears, 81 25<f/ 
8150: grapem 316/ 31.15; Concords, 15'u 
81.50. grapes. 816/81-15 Concords, 156/ 
25c; hurkelberrles, 6Q8c.

Potatoes Now. 75 6/9O( ; buying, 
osatern Multnomah and Clackamas, 60 
<$65c; Willamette valley, 50c. •

Onions Jobbing. 81.25 per sack; gar
lic, 10c per lb

Apples- 81 25082 50.
Vegetables—Now turnips, Oregon, 81 

sack beets, 81.50: carrots, 81 sack, 
cabbage, local, 81; tomatoes, local, fan
cy, 356i60c per crate; beans, .?c pct 
lb.; cauliflower. 40c^81 dozen; peas, 6< 
lb

Honey-—New, 13V&C Ih.
Bans- Small white, 15; large whit»*, 

84.25; nlnk. 84; bayou, 84.75; Limes, 8 < 
red#, 87.50.

Meats an«l Pro* l«l<if»«
Hams, Bacon. Kto.- Portland pack 

flocal) ham. 17*£c: breakfast bacon, 
1 8 *4 27c; boiled ham,
nlrs, 14c; cottage roll, 
short dears, smoked, s - .....

Local Notes
The shingle mill Is now employing 

four men and turning out 10.000 
shingles daily. These are bought for 
local use and by the Booth-Kelly Co. 
as fast as they can be turned out.

The Roofs-Gordon-Kester hunting 
party has returned from their South
ern Oregon trip. They killed four 
deer. On their return they met the 
party of Mayor Peery, who had killed 
three deer the first day.

A dance club has been organized 
and they will hold dances every Sat
urday night in the opera house.

Lloyd Howe, of Eugene, is work
ing the drug store during Mr. Peery's 
absence.

The High school football team has 
been going through some strenuous 
practice the past few days. Two 
teams have been out “bucking 
line.”

The fire protection the S. P. 
maintains on the trestle across 
river is comparatively slight,
seven barrels that are sunposed to 
contain water two are half full and 
the rest dry, or nearly so. The same 
condition is true on the trestle near 
Springfield Junction.

The recent rains have raised the 
river at Springfield only 
Inches.

Miss E lesse Peery. 
Springfield’s mayor, is 
with appendicitis and her condition 
during the pas* few days has been 
very critical. The sickness has been 
puite sudden, befne only this week 
that she has been ill.

The Peery-Miller-Kirk hunting par
ty are home ffrom their Southern 
Oregon trip with seven deer, as! 
trophies, of which Mayor Peery killed 
three. Their trip was quite eventful 
and they all report a good time al
though they are somewhat tired and 
glad to get back.

The Springfield flour mill is un
loading a car load of barley shipped 
from Eastern Washington; there Is 
very little barley grown locally.

The fall wheat Is still coming In 
although many weeks later than has 
been the custom. The roads are 
now quite good, this probably caus
ing the unusual delivery of grain this 
week, but as soon as the rain begins 
the wheat will stop and the mill can 
begin grinding its own wheat which 

l*'as so far been untouched in the 
bins.

Hayward At Son have this week 
wired one le‘ter in the sign and 
placed 20 four-<andle lamps to show 
how the sisn would look If better 
ligihted. This lighting would re- 

At present there 
! «** *, mv, vwvws.. 39 in the

whole sign, so the eff««ct at night 1« 
not what it should be. More lamps 
though smaller will outline the let
ters better. This will increase the 
cost to some extent.

Magladry & Shumate have In their 
offfice wlndo»-s and enormous squash 
that was raised on the McKenzie. 
The thing is almost, within two In
ches, three feet long and a foot in 
diameter. It would get pretty heavy 
If one had to carry it very many 
miles.

Hayward & Son go to Portland this 
week to secure a large stock of elec
trical and plumbing fixtures for this 
winter’s work here In 8prlngfleld. 
They are kept very busy on the new 
buildings that are being erected al
most faster than tney can keep up. 
They have had six and seven men at 
work for them forf the past month 
or so.

Dancing Club.—Dances are to be 
held every Saturday night at the op
era house during this winter. Gosd 
music. All are invited. 3t

two or three

daughter of 
seriously ill

I

I

PLAT ACCEPTED.
The council held a special meeting 

Wednesday evening to accept the 
plats of the new addition, “Emerald ' 
Heights.” This was formerly the old ------- ----- -
Kelly place. It has been cut up into I Quire 150 lights, 
city lots and streets have been laid»are not enough lights,
out and are to be graded. Magladry 
& Shumate who have the sale of this 
land, are having big cuts made of the 
drawings of the addition and will do 
extensive advertising, as they did 
with the “Study the Map’’ ad.

CATTLE BEING
SHIPPED OUT

Mr. Machen, of the firm of Per
kins & Machen.who have the big rail
road meat contract, took two car
loads of steers to I oi Hand yesterday. 
Since thy ha«« had the big contract 
the cattle market has been overrun. 
The steers that they are shipping are 
fancy beef that they considered too 
good for the local and railroad use. 
Such beef is now bringing fancy 
prices in Portland. It is quite proba
ble that in the course of a month or 
so the cattle supply will become 
small and they will have to ship cat
tle in themselves.

Hop Market
The feeling Is gaining ground in the 

bop trade that something is about to 
happen. The long expected advent 

i of export buyers is probably not far 
! off ard it would occasslon no sur
prise if foreign orders should begin 
to come in before the week Is ended. 
It is a foregone conclusion that the 
opening up of the export trade will 
mean an advance in prices.

i In the meantime the market Is ex
ceedingly strong. Prices have risen 
steadily since the beginning of the 
-eason with no support except that 
afforded by the purchases of Coast 
speculators and the comparatively 
few Eastern orders that have come 
along. The latter are now appearing 
in better volume and the efforts made 
to execute them have encouraged 
growers to hold firmer. They are In 
a position now to ask almost, what 
they please should tihe Ixrndon buyers 
come into the market with heavy or
ders.

A fair amount of business was re
ported through the state yesterday. 
Among the sales was the Olsen lot of 
64 bales at. Salem to Catlin * Yinn at 
25 cents and the Helsel lot of 80 
bales at Banks to the Sevey Hop 
Company at 2 4 cents.

A letter from New York to Klaber, 
Wolf & ANetter stated that tihree- 
forths of the New York crop has been 
sold and no exporters have bought 
there yet, while the holders of big 
lots are asking 40 cents and more.

A cable from Ironmonger, of Lon
don, to Isaac Pincus * Sons, follows: 
' Market firmer. Prices shade high
er, about 5 shillings. Active at the 
advance. Estimate three-fourths of 
English crop sold."

Fruits anil Vegetables 
Though the trade was 
there was fair activity In 
and vegetables today, and 
prices held approximately 
day's level. Grapes were the most 
active factor In the fruit market, and 
Southern Oregon and California sold 
in a satisfactory way at 75 cents to 
«1.25 a crate, Local Concords mov
ed at 12 ‘4 cents a oa.-ket.

One of the features of the veget
able trade is the abundance of cab-

II

Moving 
not brisk 
both fruits 
in oil lines 
at yester-

_ 11c ; 
ducks, 

drsscd. 
dozen,

2r,®2«<': ple- 
ir.c; regular 

__ ____ _ 16 He; bat'ka.
milk’d, 14'Ai' plikld tongues, SSe each. 
Iireesei) Meats— Front street hog. 

fancy, SHc. ordinary, #c; veals, extra.

YOUTHFUL TRAPPERS
AT COTTAGE C30VE

id 
F

th of the line Is Inline- 
mnlcatlon with the head 
delays of messenger ser- 
ellmloated. The Utah 
building this railroad In 
modern method and

APPOINTMENTS FOR
DIVINITY STUDENTS

Attorney Andrew L. Chexem, for
merly of Eugene, and well-known 
here, but now practicing law at Mat
toon, 111., has made quite a reputation 
for himself In the papers of that 
state by the brilliant defense made 
by him In a prominent murder case 
against the state prosecuting attor
ney, Charles Fithian, assisted by two 
othe rold prosecuting attorneys, O. 
W. Fithian and J. W. Gibson.' The 
Mattoon Morning Star has two col
umns on the front page telling of 
the victory, and the “masterful man
ner In which Judge A. L. Chegem 
conducted the defense.’’

Btudonts of the Eiik«*i>«> Bibi« Uni
versity have th« following appoint
ments for next Sunday:

Victor Hovis. Silverton llllls; 
Earl Childers, Stayton; Wm. A 
Grossman. Pleasant Hill; F A Ross 
Elkton; W. E Robb. ('«M-khlll; !>><in 
Meyers, Hanta Clara; W Callison. 
Hnlsoy; Howard McConnell, W<s>4- 
burn; F. C. Stephens, Fern Ridge, 
and Franklin; W. O. Williams. B«*r- 
lln and Ix-xter; II. A. Van Winkle 
Coburg; C R Moor". Harrisburg; 
David Norcross, Isliatton; It |, 
Dunn, Drain; W. L Straub. Holiey; 
A R Hervey. Stephens; Jesse K«dl- 
«■tns, Felida, Wash.

Masters Wnrrcn un 
w rd'i, »on» of liillti- 
<i«*vulop«*d In'o qulii- 
per’. Mg limber skut 
tin ir fine i.io th d b 
fur. being the oh’eci 
In trapping. In which 
«•mlnently succcgifnl 
th--»«' varmlniM to th r 
summer'» trapping i< "'I 
not i li i '<1 ■ ■ of i !u- ' -
near this city. Sl.unk p- 
f >m '■ ' to li '" ■ 
are ulao quite ••»pert with the 
with wlih'h they bring down 
many H<|iilrri-ln and even roni' 
Tlmlr ages arc llhlrtwn uai 
respectively. -Leader

COTTAGE GROVE BOY
SHOT BY BROTHER

According to the Roseburg papers 
A. H. Hinkson and wife, of this city, 
have Just bought over 700 acres of 
timber land In Douglas county. An
other real estate transfer recorded 
there Is from Julius Goldsmith, of 
Eugene, to the N'oud-Blacher Timber 
Company, 160 acres In section 20, 
township 21 south of range k west. 
The consideration is given at «10.

Judge M. L. Pipes and Attorney 
A. C. Woodcock returned this after
noon from a hunt at the latter's 
farm below Irving with a number of 
Chinese pheasants under their arms

Dr. and Mrs. Thatcher, who camo 
here some time ago from Helena, 
Mont., have gone to their farm which 
they purchased near Pleasant Hill, 
back of Dr. Sharpies' farm.

J. E. Whittaker, of Thurston. Is 
home from Garfield, Wash., where h<- 
spent, the past summer. He reports 
large crops there and good prices re
ceived by the farmers. '

a
•J. L. Beaver, of Pleasant Hill, 
county Heat vlaltor Saturday.

IxhiIr Mendall wan down

W.IR

—------- from his
day, looking after business matters.

H. O. Atklng and wife of Fort 
Stanton. N. M., were arrivals here

HARRISBURG DEPOT
AGAIN LOOTED

Harrisburg, Or.. Oct ’2 - The 
Southern Pacific depot here whh en
tered by burglars Iiihi night anti prac
tically all th., freight and express 
packages In the building opened The 
money drawer was broken Into, but 
no money was secured. A checking 
up la being made to ascertain what 
goods were stolen.

Thia la the second time the depot 
has been rolibed tlilH month, several 
hundred dollars’ worth of good» hav
ing been taken In the former raid.

. ....................................... | 
t MARRIED :

At the Maccabees* hall In Acme, 
Wednesday evening, Octob«>r 20 
1909 Claren"« F Rmui, of Maple 
Crock, ..nd MIhh Gertie E Fisk of 
Acme Rev. T. A. Yost officiating. 
Almost a hundred gtieHts were pres
ent lit the ceremony, nn<l aft elegant 
supper was served. The groom Ih a 
prosperous young farmer of Maple 
• reek, anti bears the respect and ea- 

of hlH neighbors and friends 
lhe brld«i Is the eld.st daughter of 
W. L. Flak and has lived In Acme 
nearly all her life,—Florence West.

Cottage Grove. Oct .'■ Fair, 
four-ycar-old son of William 
wn« accidentally shot by hl» 
,id brothor, Carl ‘"ll r*

hunting yesterday. , .o
The ball entered one corner of a» 

eye and came out through th" J * 
The child, while In n '' 
tlon, may recover. •"<! I"’ 
eye may Im« saved. Th" gun 
.22 calibre.

The government glv«‘s rall*M 
clerks Jmoo per y«'ar to start ,na 
creases to »1200. ..

irncle Sinn will s«xni hold 
amination throughout th" conn r. 
postal clerks, letter ,',,rrl’’r,!r| Wl,rk 
er government poult Ion»- 
Ih pleiiHant, hours short and P»> 
end. It Is estimated thst 6«.«»' 
pointments will be made this T 
The government wants men <>»' „
Any reader of The Guard cun K' 
Information and Instructions to I 
th«> examination liy addr''»»'"* 
Bureau of Instruction. 1002 
Building, Rochester, N. V.

Directions for <'«»ll«' 1,1 ,ll,rTi>’1in-
Contents of a sntnll bottle “ . t‘.ie 

killer (Perry Dnvls'l In q"»r' 
nd«l pint wnrnt or rold water. » 
with rnolaieo.-a, shake well "n 
mixed Give altout half t»n ¡j 
then bnlnnce In fifteen t"'"'1. w||| 
first «lose Is not wuffleent i 
be found a never falling rent"’ . ■ ,
for a large bottle. Ala In ‘J 
35c slz«*«.

rxhll.lt

